
 Youngwomen

Finally! at last! the end! 
how many times have i said that?
i finally got my dream job! i finally met 
the man of my dreams! i finally got my 
baby to sleep through the night! i finally 
got my kids to listen to me and get it!
really, Father, the list could be longer. 

the finally i am most 
looking forward to is the 
one that has nothing 
to do with my actions 
or experiences here on 
earth but my faith in 
you. i cannot wait until i 
finally meet you face to 
face and say, “thank You, 
lord,” for all You have 
done for me, and i am 
now home … finally.
love, Your Daughter

introducing …the committee on young women!

Brandi Bucholz
HoMEtoWn: Charlotte, north Carolina
YWr: portland, oregon, 2009
occupation: substitute teacher
Fun Fact: Gilmore Girls is Brandi’s all 
time favorite tV series. 

Tish Mindemann
HoMEtoWn: apache, oklahoma 
YWr: pittsburgh, pennsylvania, 2013
occupation: Dispatcher for the 
oklahoma state highway patrol
Fun Fact: tish taught herself to 
crochet via Youtube videos!

Carrie Brumbaugh
HoMEtoWn: lyman, Wyoming
YWr: Fort Worth, texas, 1987
occupation: part-time elementary 
music teacher
Fun Fact: each year at the end of 
the school year, Carrie does cart-
wheels on the school lawn as the 
students leave. she plans to do 
this until she retires!

WHY arE WE ExcitEd to sErvE on tHE coMMittEE on Young WoMEn? Find the 
answer to this question and learn more about us as we continue our 
introductions in the first three issues of Impressions, available quarterly 
on the lWml website and Facebook.

Spotlight:

i need to hear these 
words right now as i am 
joining the Committee on 
Young Women. We all go 
through transition peri-
ods, going from one job 
to another or sending our 
child off to school. Before 
i add new things to my 
plate, i ponder how god is 
going to fill it. i'm learning 
to say yes to certain activi-
ties and manage my time. 
i listen hard to the lord 
and try to follow where he 
leads me. i'm ready for the 
plans he has for me. 

Dear god, thank You for 
guiding and leading me 
to see what Your plans 
are for my life! may You 
open my eyes and ears to 
the possibilities You set 
before me. amen.
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(a prayer)

“For I know the 

plans I have for you,” 

declares The Lord, 

“plans to prosper 

you and not to harm 

you, plans to give you 

hope and a future” 

Jeremiah 29:11
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